Dates to Remember

May
16th – Last library check out
19th – 5:30 PM Open House, 7 PM
Spring Concert
22nd – Board ballots go home
23rd – All library books must be returned to avoid a fine
29th – Memorial Day, No School
30th – Ballots due back by 8:15 AM
31st – Chipotle Fundraiser, 5-9 PM

June
2nd – Broadway Review
7th – Field Day, 8th Grade Graduation, Middle School
Farewell Dance
8th – 5th Grade Graduation, Last Day of School!

Band practice
Wednesday, May 17th and Friday, May 19th to prepare for the Spring Concert. Please remember your instrument!

Most of the students have completed their state tests. This coming week we will wrap up. Please continue with a good night’s rest and congratulations to all students for their hard work!

Forest Ranch Charter School (530)891-3154
Ballots for the upcoming board representative positions will be sent home on May 22nd. Please place your vote and return your ballot to the school office by Tuesday, May 30th. Seats will be announced later that day. Thank you!

We have a Cal-Skate Fundraiser tonight and a Chipotle Fundraiser coming up. Please see attachments and we hope to see you then!

I got to grow up with a mother who taught me to believe in me. ~Antonio Villaraigosa

Happy Mother’s Day to all our moms!

PTP will have Round Table pizza by the slice and water available for sale at the Spring Concert. We receive a discount and would like pass the discount onto you! Please send an email if you would like to order a whole pizza and we will pick it up for you!